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• Art Tatum 
• Gene Krupa 
• B~d, Rich 
• lillie "o!ida, 
WILLIAM'S STORE 
212 s. ILLINOIS 
NEXT TO '!": iE CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAli DO IT ALL 
Self Smite LJundmlle 
Fini1htd Lnndry 
Dry Clnnin, By N,li onally Admtiled 
S~nilone Prottu 
SWEATERS RETURNED IN REUSABLE BAGS 
, All New ~nd Modern Equipment 
NO WAITI NG - FREE PARKING 




FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 
PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER! 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton ! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose-
Soft ••. Snow-white ..• Natural! 
It's t3sy to n3me thii 3m:uing Vic.:roy Filter 9o'hcll 
you know what it's mlde of •.. why it's superior ... 
why Viceroys gi\'c you that re.1l tobacco t)Stc you 
miss in every other tilter brandt 
Remember, the Viceroy 
Filler is made from l~ 
pure cellulose-a soft, 
na.tt!"'al material found in 
many good foods youc:lt! 
There are no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filler. Sn nat-
urally 'it lets t~ rea.! to-
Nccotastccomelhrougb! 
N3mc the ViCeroy F:!tct ! 
Enter this SSO.oro (OD-
tesl todayl 
.JUST FOLLOW THBSB USY RULES. VICEROY ~~~~=b~~k~~~~~~~~~l 
M N~tu~fe.~ "flavor flow:' MCcllulGltc:' - T,,-a-'The-Tnps. N 
You an I:SC one. two or thrn . 'oniL Any II.lIIIC tn:I)' winl 
2 ~~l,~~=,~ ~~~~~b~~r~~~nin~i ~~~: 
s':b~i~, ~~~:n~~::~ .!:~~:I~'~h~:!r:n:~ ?r!~~~; 
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Saluki Swimmers Try 
For 1st Win At Beloit 
GOLDE'S 
AntR . IIIVEIITORY 
SALE 
Famous Brand· • ••• 
SHIRTS 
OXF ORD CLOTH. BUTTON 
DOWN COLLAR. FRENCH 
OR REGULAR CUFFS. 
Calan: Htlill. Pink, 
Othu Colon In -Brllken SIZU 









climbs like a 
'56 Chevrolet! 
E't"er level c!!" a mount.lin with 
your foot? Xothil:~ to it . Just point 
this new '.)6 Chevy ~lphi1l and ease 
down on the gas. 
l"p you go "ith a Quiet (hy. 
drauli('-hushed \'al\'e lifters now io 
nil ei,ginl':i - \'8 or 6) rush of powpr. 
This is the car. you know. that 
broke the Pikes Peak record. The 
car that conquered towering grades 
and \;cious s\\;tchback turns to 
pro\'e its superior perlonnance. 
handlin~ ease and comerin~ ability. 
These are built-in qua" ' ,es that 
me-.lO more dri\;n~ ple3.'! .lf. and 
safet\' for \'ou, Chevrolet ~ • ., ,.:feT'S 
su('h'safety feature; ~ ~~ ~ DelLS. 
with or wilhout shou lrlcr I ~'eo':'. 
and instrument panel l-'! Idlllc as 
extra-cost optioni. 
There are 19 nf'\\' Che\"TOletE: -
all with Body by ~her . Drop iu 
and dri\'e one, 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
